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III Rule 15D

11 X86 M1 PROCFSSOR ASFS

111W PAR AC ER AMERIC CORPORA I0NS MMEN IS AND
OBJECTIONS 10 SIIPULATED ONFIDENilALLfl AGREEMENT AN

PROTECTIVE ORDER

CoMES hirdParty Acer America Corporation an pro it th it

md 01 jcet the Proposed Protcctn Order

COMMLNlS

rcspL ly submits that tim ouit should include the following the Pr itcctivc

rdLr

he Pr teetie 0r er should specify that notwithstanding any prior produeti in

foe timEs ut T1 nformal Producing Parties have the right to designate any

previom sl roducc Di covcrv Material as CON IDEN1 IA MDI 71 7/J 4441 tinIer

the is ol he Pr ive Order and thai such Iiscovery Material will he treated according to

ii ii et Oider

tlndu aLraph of the Protective Order subsection sh mid he iserted

hich reads fl cq it ements of this Section shall in no way he interpreted prevent

Pro ie ng Par ng disciusug andlor reviewing its own inlorn ati and isu

MaterL

the Paragraph 12 of the Protective Order the following sentel em rum Id he

insertet Ii he that
specific documents are printed out in hard copy form from any

e1etronica Pr nIne Discovery Material all such hird copy print iuts shall ft affirnirtivel

mirked with the CONFIDI IA MDI 71 7/JCCP 4441 desibnation ai al USC sue

docu cut ial strictly the terms of this Pioteetive Order

tide rg aph 16 tathet than using the ague phrase massive es natn

RLques tie hum Id set specific Poor on the number cumenis Cm ered the

sign itt kept St \AC strongly recommends that given the harder such requests in crently

ace third par hat the floor be set at 1.000 documents or more



th. is stated in Section below the loflowing additiona lanLu4e rould

sertcd as ect Pursuant to lcd R. iv 45c2L3 thc ourt furti er mILls that

he LVCI hat Ii rd ii ty has been or in the future is subpoenaed 11 this matter thc

suhpoc iaiug art al cimburse Produeiig Party all costs including. hut not Ii nitcd sts

fcoplng product mployec review time and reasonable attorney fees drect related to

the re uid ducti of DisLovery Material which exceed 10 000 dollars

OBJF1KNS

hat Prnposed Pttective 1rdcr does not aJquate proct th nghs

narties ic urden and expense.

Ldcral Ru ivil Procedure led. P. iv. mandatcs that ir thc event

mpe Lcd iro It iird pat1es shall be protected from signilicant cpensc cd R.

45 st shifting from the Producing Part to the Rcquestmg Part is

ii urdat ii aler Pvrtoaii ero 251F 3d 78 182 200 11 Jhc

quLs io is before the list ct court are whether the subpoena imposes expenses on nonparty

wlethcr those c. enscs are significank If they are the court ilust protcct ht ii mparty by

req nng the irty cki ig Jisrovery to bear at least enough of the exper sc to render the

rLnlamndc om meant. The rule is susceptible of no other interprctation.

Al hougl csc tections norma iy kick in at the Motion to Compel stage seems

cxcLcd ngly piud to Ui ourt to establish what it would unilorm consider
signitic

lilt

ur Icr ets aol umstances of the present mattel and to alfirmatiiely hid intl the

Prop sed Pr ite rdei Section stc comment tn/Eu thich specilicaUy ad hese tiit

inife ssue tire efore ourt hi is especially tine in case such as this one where there

is he poten mal conflicting results across multiple districts. Indeed mome than third

pa sub oc mas ceu issue by Plaintiff spunuing at leust eight differLft ustrtets

ehtv are uthem Dit. ol Neii York Northern Dist. of alitornia tentral Dit of alifornia

hasten Dis of Vre ia Western District of exas. Dist of hawaii and District Minnes ta

idditi te sts an burden of complying with the extremely broad document

requests ire manite simp icading of samples of said subpoena which ar matte of



icu rd bet the confirms the extreme breadth of the outstanding subpoenas Indeed as

in fe ot represents that it has received Vendor Lstimates that exceed million

ivr or pr xlu ii costs associated with litera compliance with the subpona is ud iii

It squa iii the Courts discretion to ensure that third parties are not requirLd to

ii on ri Ii expense in complying ith the hpoena ur tit
tngt

urns un wig 584 2d 1018 Di is 1978 aint ad screta to

cnsure hat third it pc sscssing suhpoenacd material would ilot hc out of pocket nc re than

reason ibIL anion it ideed the Ninth irenil Unite States ilumhu Hi wu iiig

Svstrnz ii 666 _d 64 171372 911 fir 1982 stated that because nonparty witnesses ire

ie scope litigation and discovery and shoud not be forced suhsidiie

the costs of litigation to which they are not party Id sc

rejected the argument that the nonparties sue as corporation and thelu

litigation requircd that they hear the costs of disc wery

tiso nake it clear in its Protective Order that third parties ire entitled

types ol costs including attorneys lees ii volved in responding to the

lincrican ire 184 RD 24 241 SiN 998 non

eclally where the work benefits the requesting party ave ci eons dered

ci iibursablc under Rule 45c2Bf In Re Suhpw an Du Iecwn

urj2005 WI 2674938 NC 2005 requiring subpoenaing

ir pay any attn neys fees which Duke Fnergy incurs because certain groups of documents

riust aJo revue ed an utside attorney Phillips Pain/earn Pickciz 05 RD

545 Ic fecsional service tee such as attorneys fees arc recoveu 1e where

ecess ry cc niply tI production iVdlwrns iij of Dallas 178 Oi

cx 95 al itUrie arc coats of cairplianee undc Itik

Su11 en ii aties should have no legitimatt objection the irelusion eh

cit udcr since the have duty under Rule 45 to takes steps to reduce

is ies md the rules would he established in advance which would

al litigati Mm expenses associated with motions to compel As result

oowcrless to con

an nrcis ible si

deud rig the con

pmlenti It en

Ihc ouit

retunhur ed Ia

st oc ma ec Ii

PattY lega ees es

cost fe nupluanec

Sr in Iukc

ii guae ii the
pi

re burden Im

immnate he pote



cleir bi cut ir ar ic Kipparent and there can he no prejudice to suhpoe party

\ccordm ts to he current form ol the Proposed PrrteLtivc Order ani respcctull

requests tbit thL ur af irmatively include as section in thc Proposed Pr rtective Ordur as

rccoTt iendcd L5 above

Dated his div May 2006 MCMAHON S1EP LI

Pe9rt jJ
Att rneys for Third Part
AMFRKA ORP RA ION


